
Clearance
of Winter *ock
At225%-'Offl

Near the eNes- of eacb season
we make it a rule to clear'bti the
stock on hasd a. as to gtye the
incoming new ~goods all td aliew
they deselve.
The clearance of the remainder

of the winter stock begins right
away with a discount of 25 per
cent from marked- prices on

Fireplace Goods,
Laimps, Gas Portables,
Lamp Globes, Gas
and Oil Heaters.
All are carefully selected goods,

bought for thisr winter's -selUng.
and at 25 per cent discolnt the
bargain ebance is-deewde0y your

OIL HEATERS.
Were. Now.

oil Heaters.......... $8.75 $566
Oil Heater&.........$600 450
Oil Heaters.. . i"2394
Oil Heaters........:$3.75 $2.81

GAS HEATERS.
Were. Now.

Gas Heaters......... $8.00 $6.00
Gas Heaters......... $6.75 $5.06
Gas Heaters......... $5.75 $4.32
Gas Heaters......... $2.75 $2.05

GAS PORTABLES.
Were. Now.

Gas Portables....... $8.50 $6.38
Gas Portables....... $8.00 $6.00
Gas Portables....... 5.75 $4.32
Gas Portables....... $4.50 $3.38
Gas Portables....... $3.50 $2.63
Gas Portables, complete for

as little as $z.5o.
LAMPS.

Were. Now.
Lamps............$16.50 $12.38
Lamps.............$15.00 $11.25
Lamps...............$10.00 $7.50
Lamps............... $5.50 $4.13
Lamps............... $4.00 $3.00
Lamps.............. $3.75 $2.82
Lamps...............$2.75 $2.05
Reading Lamps, complete,

$1-50.
FIREPLACE GOODS.

Were. Now.
1 pair Andirons......$53.75 $40.00
1 pair Andirons......$18.00 $13.50
1 pair Andirons...... $7.25 -.44
1 pair Andirons...... $5.75 R.12
1 Fire Set............$18.00 $13.50
1 Fire Set............$11.75 $8.82
1 Fire. Set............00 $6.00
1 Fire Set............ .25 $3.19

Sd andS: Shedd ro.,
432 Ninth Street.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

"SPECIAL"
VALUES

infl, and IDinner E
Toilet Sets.

EARLY ioo carefully
selected patterns (at
prices ranging from $7
to $250) are included in

our stock of Dinner Sets. With
1 this immense variety on hand,
and new patterns almost con-

stantly arriving, an occasional
clearing" is absolutely neces- I

I sary. In order to dispose of
ithe following sets quickly we

i have made prices especially at-
tractive.

DINNER SETS.
Large assortment of French China Dee-

orated Sets, with gold handles and
w-dh finish. fancy shaped pieces-lor2 pieces............ ..........

Dainty doral designs. with goldtracings. Carlsbad cbina-102 pieces a.

Frenach China Spray Decorated Seti,
des** Wee"$27..N."!'.* 2
Enalish Porcelain Sets, very durable,small flower decorations and gold--$2

100 pieces. Were $14. Now. .........2.
Fnglish Stone Porcelain Sets, blue,

~ee$.30 Now...........
* Handsome Gold and White linglishCisNets, fancy shapee-118 $22.50
The latte pttern I. also ket in ''openjJstk. and any pieces desired can be

* TOILET SETS.
The assortment is complete-comprisingPve.ry desirable shape and decoratIon.

Many new and attractive styles have jnstrved--ranging in price from $2 to $18

A FEW "SPECIALS."
IIpecial value. Full Sets, wIth slap jars,.handom foral decorations and $

gbdandies and edges. Per .e... $Large asotentd ofbcoae Tie

able patterns. full number of
Pce................... ... 7

deorato. with raisd 4eIg adgold tracings. Wan, par set. $9. .
Now...........,.............. -.50
Fnglish Ware Toilet Set, raised tulip*design, with cloqaded colorings and

-gold. Was, per set, $10. Now.... '"

Fancy shaped Green and 'Goid
Fancy shaped Pink and Gold Set, mugmIssiag. Was, per set. $9.50. $6

Now ............................
Brown $#a Decorated Nets, raised -

%W ....... .., .5'42

Dulin&
'Martini Coo
-Successors to M. W. Beveridge,
SPottery. Peeeetato. Giaan, Glass aSiler, he..
1215 FSt.& 1234 41St.

My stomach had
troubled mec foir years
and Ripans Tabules
have donie me more
good than anything I
have ever taken.

At dr.gg.ser
The Ptve-Cent emaa- iqem5 g
an ordinary oegssIos. The
bottle, 5s es.a em-ea-m a uplor a yer

IBatbeir 4Ross
DustIess

%%ftwsu W&la1n the 41do-

-- - CtbO

thieoenm" If you throw

out siting- FA"Rial
save you loti or- eoni
now being wasted. Only Oc.

S A F E T Y. GALVANIZED IRON
ASH SIPIM! WIhold' r
hot ashem wftbDut agr
of Are-4ta over mal I
can or barrel-price, com-
plate...................
COMBINATION .do$2

complete thing of the kind-vever Invented; only.......

Ash Cans.
aL m"at= ."; 1 .40

durbe*.".'...'"..."..
Coal Hods.
ExtU Stroa Comgated

Galvanized Iron coal Hods,
frm..........................

Furnace Scoops, 50c.

WE SELL substIt tfir

PAROIR at-Aa if theROOFING

Barber & Ross,
lith& Sts.

0

.char.. ACCou.ts Cser.ft 0.e.ed."

Sacrificing All
Winter Suits &
Overcoats at
Half and Less
Than Half
11arked Prices.

-We're intent on making
this an absolute clearance
for two reasons-
-To successfully wind up
our initial -season, atd to
bave- a clear -field, for im-
provements now under
way.
-Every Wiriter Suit and
Overcoat is offered at half
or less than half. You may
have your purchase charged
if you like.

J.&-W.Eiseman,3157th.
'Forly the TaIlor" of 1211 P%. Ave.It

WANT MORE HEAT?
-You can have the exact
amount needed by using

(Gas Heaters
And you'll save time, trouble
and. money. We have the
best kind of Gas heaters.

(las Appliance Exchange,
4 24i New York Ave.

mimlstamsammaammaamasa5mm
.dEOTHER GOO S.UL&AR LOAF RHYMES.

Little Red Riding Hood's cosle
to town,

'Tis five miles she has tread;
"I'd really walk the world

aroutnd
To get ThisBread," she said.

hmsade kind. Year growe sells it.

Boston Baking Co.,
'Pha.e Main 176. Washtest. D. C.

An EvenIng In Nature Studies.
The regular-Semi-monthly meeting of the

Minnehaha Dime Social Club was held Sat-
urday eVening at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Canfleld& No. 230 9th street
northeast. Mr. Leonard A. Steuart. pre-
dent. presided during the brief business se-.
aloun, and Mr. Rt. A. Dinamore. secretary,recorded the minutes. The parlor wall.
were decorated with a large variety of na-

evenig Te program. arrngdbyth
anedta,upon aulnal. drawnfo ae

lves ofmemoy,b Ma .Cafel q

reay oos. BuidinW es oMtwet wn

Andreen- wmtuh
bTKmBmlkan a 1 w.A

Neptinent
'-

ca0u&eWNh

A IRM DUE TOM

VVr1muae-a=man

An Axpet ot.negapher-ait to
White Noune by%tmtw

The rift of George Bruce Cortelyou to
theeminnt position of adviser to the Presi-
dent of fie United States and a member of
th official pradntI .mLi has been.one
of merit sily. Aot one President; but
three Presidents, have found in him the
same sturdy, epfendid qualities and the same
great mental force. With President Cleve-
land he was a stenographer, designated to
the White House late In the administration
of the democratic chieftain. He did his
work well thete, and carefully, intelligently
and dipla.natically transferred to letters
and documents t.e dictation of Mr. C14ve-
land. Then President AcKinley came In.
He had been accustomed to all sort* of
stenographers and typewriters during the
long exrerlence of his wonderful career,
but Mr. Cortelyou suited him best. So
great was the confidence of the late Presi-
dent In Mr. Cortelyou that the latter was
named in the will of the President as an
executor of his estate. Trust in a man
when living and trust In him when dead
are doubie encomium3 of faith In integrity,
honesty and ability. Mr. Cortelyou was
merely a high-grade stenographer with
President Cleveland and part of the time
w-th Mr. McKinley, but the latter In a
year or so looked around for a way of hon-
oring his confidential secretary. Soon Mr.
Cortelyou was made assistant secretary,and upon the resignation of John Addisan
Porter *as promoted to the post of secre-
tary.

Ained With President Boose*elt.
Then followed the tragic death of McKin-

ley and the inauguration of a new Presi-
dent. History records there was all man-
ner of doubt In the minds of some men as
-to the political outcome. The new Presi-
dent asked Mr. Cortalyou to continue with
him. probably because sentiment suggestedthat be make no change. Important offers
to enter business reached Mr. Cortelyoufrom friends of Mr. McKinley. Some ofthem foresadlowed large salaries. Mr.Cortelyou was not tempted. Fe had stoodclose to two Presidents, and his pride sug-gested that he remain with the new execu-tive in the rusA of work sure to follow thechange of administration. The confidenceof President Roosevelt was won as quicklyas that of the others. The personificationof Suavity and ease of manner, the steadi-est head Imaginable, with every routine of
government work at the ends of his fin-
gers, helpful and thoughtful, Mr. Rooseveltnoticed them all in Mr. Cortelyou.- Ip sixmonths he wouldn't have thought of mak-ing a change, adhough he brought -alongwith him to Washington a man of greatability and worth. Then Mr. Roosevelt sawan opportunity to add the talents of Mr.Cortelyou to his administration in a higherposition and long ago selected him as theman to become the first head of the newdepartment of commerce and labor. Hischoice has been universally commended.As secretary to Presidents Mr. Cortelyouhas been a genius. The trying and peculiarduties of the office have been filled by himwith a captivating grace that.hA,s made a
world of frien4s. Firm and manly and di-rect in all he goes, sure of his ground, 419-ble and gentle In mannie, of Inestima~eValue as an assista#t a14 advier, -hpartially describe the nan iho goes t6 thehead of the new depart'ment Adroitly andcarefully has Mr. Cortelyou handled gov-
ernInent business and the political affairs ofthe President. The multitude of things go-ing before a President have been handledby- him when possible In a Way to relievethe President altogether. When necess ~

for the President to handle them he asfound the business expedited by Mr. Cortel-you's aid.
Mr. Cortelyou has been a stenographer aschool teacher of standing, a Journalist onda magazine writer. le Is a member of theNew York Press Club. and his friends inthe newspaper profession are numbered bythousands.

Of a DistInguished Famnly.
He Is a member of a- distinguished New

York family. Born in New York city July28, 1862, he had the advantage of a long line
of ancesters who had stood high in social
and business history in the metropolis. The
names of George Bruce and Peter Crolus
Cortelyou are intimately associated with
the type foundry business in this country.
They conducted for a half century the lead-
ing type foundry in the United States. Hor-
ace Greeley, Henry J. Raymond and others
of prominence were associates of Mr. Cor-
telyou's grandfather.
Mr. Cortelyou finished public end private

schools, and at nineteen graduated with
honors from the Normal School at West-
field, Mass., where he had prepared for
Harvard. Subsequently he took up the
study of music and of stenography.- He
then became a teacher In preparatory
schools in New York and did stenographic
and ne*spaper work. At one time he was
an official stenographer In New York
courts.
Mr. Cortelyou's official career began InMarch. 1889. when he became private Sec-

retary to the postal inspector in charge at
New York. Two years afterward he was
confidential stenographer to the surveyor of
the port of New York, and In the same
year private secretary to the fourth assist-
ant postmaster general In this city. Upon
the change in administration he resigned,
but Mr. Maxwell, the fourth assistant in
the Cleveland administration, prevailed
upon him to remain in his position. He did
so. Postmaster General Bissell noticed his
good work and his ability, and recommend-
ed him to Mr. Cleveland. He went to the
Executive Mansion In November. 1395. as
stenographer to- Mr. Cleveland. and three
months later was promoted to the position
of executive clerk at the White House. In1896 he was made assistant secretary to
President McKinley. and April 12, 190. suc-
ceeded John Addison Porter as secretary.
As a stenostrapher Mr. Cortelyou has few

superiors.. While secretary to- President
McKinley he did most of the stenographic
work of. his thief, dictating. It to other ste-nographers and supervising the 1#ork. -Re
has done a good deal of the same wierk for
President Roosevelt. although the heavy in-
crease in White Hodlse official business has
recently prevented his doing much' in'that
line. He dictates rapidly and eaily and
does amas=sof worklin aday'stime. He
has been the hardest worked man In the
government service in Washigton for mere
than three years, reaching his office at 9:M
o'clock each morning and leaving there
about midnight. with short periods for
luncheon and dinner.-

Entered the Nedim1i Dpatniet .f the

The retirement- from active service of
Cl. Justus M. Brown, assistant surgeon
gearal, U. 6, A.. at his own request, un-
der the provisions of the act of Congress.
appeaed. June 50 1893, he having served
more than forty yrs has been aamnaded.
Next to the emoaenm== Col. BDtra
was tie rankin offier of his corpis. He
is a graduate ofthe -medinadegortsent of
the Unlversityof Pennslyvana, and ester-
et the mnile41 4epartint of the asmayfroma Ohie in Jiy. .m He reahede hisI e..a an==- at Yead ies

The chrgoe kret Aglet alU
mise- . sUsesem sal
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B00BING SPEEEE

Psatiofic D00aEs1Gne With

a. a" sower iowo. d ags,̂wa
men weii the .}d ainy blue and wo-
men isidsomely gowned h athane
made Orand ArmyMal appear uMst'ttWrc-
tive last Saturday vveftig The stage was
net With tall pali that nearly touohed the
oaing' and the- archway at the rest
was anked withpabis am erossed sags.
The national color. were festooned In 9lds-
ter on the walls, and the frpnt of the gal-
lery was drapqd oii a long red banner.
boaring in letters of gol4 the words. "Wel-
come, Commander." while high above the
archway above the stage hun another
banner upon which in gold letters appeared,
"Department of kotomac, Grand Army of
the Republic, an4 oman's Relief Corps."
The occasion was the joint.public Installso-

tion. of the officers ot the two patriotic or-

ganizatiqns mentiened, representing neap-
ly 5,000 members in the. District of Co-
lumbia. Standing room. was at a premium
on the. lawer floor, and the gallery. Was
literally packed b9fore the ceremonies be-
gan.
A feature of the evening was an appeal

by Colonel Hopkins to his comrades to
stand together as they hWd never stood
before, as, he said, he feared that wbo:e-
sale discharge from. offices qf those upon
whom the years rested leavily is impend-
ing. An oflicial high in authority,. he de-
clared, had said -that he wanted no more
old men in his department, and that he de-
sired to be rid of-many who. were.too old
to do the. work., "And that official, I -re-
gret to say," deelared Colonel Hopkins,
"was a comrade of yours."
Colonel Hopkins proceeded to say that it

was his belief that the duties of the hour
demanded that the . Grand Armr of the
Republic cease all pressure upon Con-
gress for preferment of. veterans, as- that
now seemed hopeless, and join forces in de-
manding that those in offlice be kept there
till relieved,by death.
The color bearers, who took station In

four corners of the open court In which the
ceremonies of installation were conducted.
were Mrs Agnes Reeler and Mr Mary
Thatcher, past presidents of George H.
Thomas. Relief Corps; Mrs, Mary E.. Hall,
past president, and Mrs. Emma Ferguson.
chaplain, both of Lincoln Corp. The con-
ductor was Mrs. e P. Dorsey, past
president, and t ' Mrs. 11mma EllA
past departMent, ef-, both of George
H. Thomas C2r ,

Those tartiipatd.
The ceremonlesi df ifstallation of the of-

f1derp of the Woojt4,teltef Corps, 'Depart-
ment of Potoma* wW* executed, and the
solemn obligations ladminlstered by Mrs.
Anne Sanburn- EamIon, pest department
president. While e of the Depart-
ment 6f Poto amilton instituted
George H. Th o of which Mrs.

IondB. Me as made presidet.
p she, r at--t time.

.L was Hathe Mrs. Hamfiton' on
Saturday ev fu into the high-
est offtee ikoth ftinent o the Po
tomac, W. R. C." r*t pr6s!ent-of the

a ad manir years -ago.
e'WCtlMtIthtA es

XdW,i'6Wi1*Ma# MI 016 -Guard, -end
the installngeftc-1#W DetWrtmenf of
the PotoihWc,'U. -A t. Was CoL Themas S.
Hopkins," post dominad& Of the depart-
ment. a

The musicUl 'MuMberf ft cfinection- with
the-instklftfan -were; with- two exeeptions,
.reddered by s6ns -and faughters of Union
soldiers. The exceptions were CoL A. P.
Tasker, a veteran, and Mrs. Walcott, the
widow of a veteran, 'each acting as piano
accomoanist. The soloist was Miss Eliza-
beth Wihy, who- was aided. by a violin
dblgate, played by Mr. Arthur N. Tasker.
The Peyton String -Quartet, consisting of
the wife, son and two daughters of the late
Col. Walcott, U. 1, A., rendered several se-
lections.
One of the most -nteresting numbers Df

the program was an. original poem by Dr.
Thomas Calver, medical director of the de-

mArt ent, the title being "The Grand Army
Button.'"
When Colonel B. F. Bingham, commander

of'the Department of the Potomac, called
the assemblage to:order~ -the various sta-
tions were occupied by the respective offR-
ce -of. the- two.orgnistions,. and Mrs.
Lida A. Oldroyd, president of the depart-
ment W. R. C.. occupied a chair- beside him.
A brief invocation was offered by the de-
partment chaplain. -Rev. I. S. Stevens, and
Commander Binghaa. then turned the gavel
over to Mrs. Olldroyd, who announced the
presentation of the Anstalling officer, Mrs.
Anna S. Hamilton. she being escorted to the
platform by the color bearers. As the in-
stallation proceeded the popularity.-of the
various officers was, pvinced by rounds of
applause. wh!ch cuiip.inated in quite an ova-
tion when -the president-elect, Mrs. Rosa-
mend B. Meaclham, advanced with a flag
escort and subscribed to the obligation.

- Offiers of the -G, . 3'.
The officers of .the Department of the
Potomac, G. -A. R., a'ere. installed Imme-
diately folloijring~the -close of the program
of music. The e~ers-elect wiere all ap-
plauded as they a athcd-or milater.. The
commander-elegt JdeIvory G. Kimball.
took his stand beside retiring Commander
Bingham, and made. a speech, In which he
declared that to gndke his administration a
successful one he must have the ssitane
of -every member of ~the de#airtment. He
also warned 'the .veterans- that they must
recruit their ranks, for he stid the aging
veterans are facing diunhssa from the de-
partments. He added that as in union
there is strength, -1;he addition to their
ranks of 2,000~ veean woul give the G.
A. R. power to deadthe retention of
their comrades inofce.
At the concel slof hisk speech -Com-
mander Kimbal gras presented.with a bou-
quet of red and white roem, tied with long
blue ribbons, by -Mrs. -Edith mmnerson,
president of Buraside Corps The roses,
she said, were-gives with -the opmxetU

of tecrpsto..Burnside Ps, of

Mrs.TdDt the Legion qf
Loyal Wor Judge Kima-

banl had rorse
nd 1hies oil eifCorps.

Mrs. Ma thomas Corps,
bunch of roes - the os.Mis.

R. c, presented thar4 ene..

pro-dest who .g o .nher et by
Mrs. Mattie 3. nms, ehe ehIst e ta.
Mrs. Mliure ettdiruma the week

of heesa-I~'b ldaed hdbees
the osa oiIti ltyfhde-

~mentaawel * thaserns
In Its teuy !that,the eis

thehss ergestthe er

Owe "huW i
nesWI-MO-DA.

UM - CA

That special lt of worn
Ing-a cha ge in their busin
drawing card. And why sh
lutely guaranteed to give the

SHOES THAT WERE
SHOES THAT WERE

The End of
iknot far off. Hundreds of
bled efforts to clear out renp
you to lay away shoes at the

OF (L several tal
patent leather.

----- up-to-date styl

Women's and Children's
40c. and 50c. Storm and
Low-cut Rubbers; goodmakes-in broken sizes....

and 81 Beaver, Felt and
Cloth House Slippers;felt or leather soles;broken sizes...........

150 pairs Misses' $2 Velvet Calf Low-
heeled or Spring-heel
Laced Shoes; sizes,
11% to 2. A.I $widths................-..

Women's $3 Hand-sewed Welt Velvet
Calf and Box Calf

best oak-tanned
soles; stylish shapes;
gal sizes..............

Potomac, W. I. C., are: President, Mrs.
Rosamand B. Meacham; senior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Helen Durfee; junior vice presi-
dent, Miss Maria L. Jor4an; treasurer,
Margaret Walker; chaplain. Mrs. Strick-
land; executive board, Mrs. Cusick, Mrs.
Bradt. Mrs. Woodson, Mrs. Nannie-A. Wy-
man, Mrs. Fannie E. Pratt. The appointive
officers are: Mrs. Mattle McClure. qecrq-
tary; Mrs. Lida A. Oldroyd, counselor; Mrs.
E. P. Walso, Instituting and Installing offi-
cer: Mrs. Julia Roberts, Inspector; Mrs.
Emma. 8 Ellis, patriotie instructor; Mrs.
Isabel Worrell Ball, press corrUpon4ent.
The officers of Department of Potomac, E

G. A. R., are: Department commander,
Ivory G. Kimball; junior vice department
commander, Hiram Buckingham;- depart,I
ment medical director, Dr. Thomas Calver;
chaplain, Rev. H. S: Stevens; council of
administration, 8. W. McElderry, R. H.
Marcellus, Phil. M. O'Bryoi, W. H. Grim-
ehaw and W. H. Anderson. B. F. Chase
was appointed assistant adjutant general
and Col. A. P. Tasker, A. Q. 4. G.

MUSICAL MENTION
The Georgetown Orchestra, which has

kept very quiet this winter, but which has
been doing an active amount of rehearsal
under the capable direction 6f Prof. Josef
Kaqar, will give its first concert next
month at the Columbia Theater. -This will
be The nineteenth season of the .orchestra's
existence and Its fifty-fifth public perform-
ance. The program selected by Prof. Kas-
par wRi include Volkmann's D Minor Sym-
phony, German's Gypsy Suite and the Der
Freischutz Overture. The soloist will be
Mrs. HK Clay Browning. soprano, who will
have for her chief number the grand aria
from the "Queen of Sheba," with orchestral
accompaniment, and whio will sing a group
of songs with piano. The proceeds of the
concert will be divided between the Junior
Republics- and the Associated CharIties.
Both these organisations have many friends
and the result of the concert should be quite
an accession to both treasuries. The George-
town Orchestra has never sought to make
money, but simply to pay Its necessary ex-
pense., and now that it announces a con-
cert for two worthy charities Its friends are
expected to rally to its support.

Miss Katie V. Wilson will give a pupil's
musicale next Wednesday at the Washing-
ton Club, assIsted by Miss Ruby Stanford,
violinist, and Miss Jennie Glennan and Mr.
B. Frank Gebest at the piano. Those who
will participate in the program are Misses
Rosamond Meacham, Helen Day, Eleaner
Burges. Joephine Gould, Lillian Tolson,2
Clara Bloke, Maud Jimmerson, Mamle Wil-]son, Mr's. Adella Knight Taylor, Mrs. Cora
Mason Wllen, Mrs. H. E. Fremke, Mrs.
W. H. Miller.-

The Chcral Society has found great benefit
friom an Interchange of views with persons

Intimael connected with the managementI-of other s,miar organisatlons.Arecent, visit to Washington of Mr.George F. Daniels, the president df theHandel and Haydn Society of Boston, gaveA
a- ver"y pleasant opportunity for leanigf
the workings of this society. Mr. Daniels
was the guest of Mr. Wimlim Bruce King,president of the Choral Society, at dinner
at the.. Cosmos Club, where he met Mr.
Josef Kaspar, the director of the Washing-teoele&, and Messrs, Charles L. Pollard,Thota-.lvord -and A. apee of the
board of -managers. Mr. D iennetaik very
freely about the pae condition of the
pln of the Handand Haydn Society.
They have an enrolled nhorus of sbout 400,
ad tiheir eaualn for esembership eseh
year. reach nearly US, fromn which a slo-
tion is msade of about i0 of the best voles.
to ill the ananal vacancies. Thesess
now a pi..nsue fun 'of aparly -,~atinterest, tale lucene of which Is drawa uae.iayase whenthea Qasi -- I

-~ I. e,.....e fudan,e,ste .piene of~the ===== years, They
to sut uap a beuMing for thebs lev us.
et ete seqlt Jor reerasi as a rafly-

enamuso this ty have hose~3i g iesetas M. t yer an
~tvto este ahe

-Sis SHOES.OiTfr~a...

rAnsBIERoSBUF
loving Out Ral

u's shoes which the CHAMBERSB
wclosed out to us at a very specia

mild'tit? Every pair is a bright, ne

rough satisfaction. The prices:
M 4 TO SELL FOR $2
MAVC TO SELL FOR 52

Our Midwinter C
Oaseof new spring shoes are alread

ining winter and early spring weigh
se prices:

Mets $3.00, $3.50 and
ilefuls of men's excellent, hand-made double
box calf, kid, tan calf, and kid taced shoe
6n-not every sine of each kind-but most ev

These are truly sensatlo

Men's or Women'sCom-
fortae Crash .Bath
Room. Slippers. Special...,

Child's splendid $1 Vici Kid. Spring-
heel Patent tip, Laced
and button boots; solid.
flexible soles. Sizes, 5 to
8..............................

Boys' and Girls' $250 quality Hand-
welt Box Calf and

Vitalie Calf Laced$1.67and Bluchers. Sizes 4
11 to 6.................

Women's Fine Hand-sewed Turn and
Welt Vici Kid, VI-
talic Calf, and gus-
anteed Patent Kid $s
laced, button and$23bluchesrs.-3A styles....

Cor.
1914
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were able to do In the absence of either a
suitable hall for the performances or an or-
Mhestra for accompanying the work of the
society.
The following from the Fort Worth (Tex.)

relegram of January 23, 1908, indicates that
L Washington pianist is winning fresh
laurels: L"Angelo Stonan, pianist and ac-
Wbmpanivt, fulfilled every promise that he
would please. His triumphs were but littleless than- those of -Mile. do Lussan. Mr.
LPronant played a posthumous nocturne by
1hopin with such beauty that for a full half
mainute. while he executed the last delicate
iotes, with. exquisite beauty of touch and
xpression, the audience sat so quietly the
icking of the tabernacle's clock could be
heard more distinctly than anything In the
'oom. Mr. Fronani graciously responded to
.wo encores,. and by his work of the'entire
weniftg did 'much toward the artistic suc-ess of-the recital."
Mr. B. Frank Gebest gave the second of

iLs monthl pupils' recitals at his studio.132 14th street northwest, last SaturdayLfterhion. The rooms were well filled withsupils, and the occasion proved to be both
uteresting and instructive. Following Is
;he program: Duet, "Spanish Dance,"
Koss1bwsldl; Mishes -Marie Flather and
Bloom Eggerman; valse, in E minor.
!hopin. Mrs. Amy May Gray; "Spinnlied,"Blmenreich, Master Norman Binsted: "La
Pontalne," Bohm, Miss Annie Darby; duet,
lonata, Diabelit Misses Mabel Sargent and
L.ella Hodgkin; "Spinning Wheel," Schmoli,
iss Julia Miller; "Good Night," Nevin.
Kiss Elfrida Smith; "Pas des Amphores,"3haminade, Miss Marie Flather; "The Gon-
ioliers," Nevin, Miss Olive Keys; "Simpleaveu," Thorne, Miss Bertha Reynolds; 'To
ipriug," Grieg, Miss Louise Campbell; im-
promptu In F minor, Schubert, Miss Julia
boodell; Nocturne, .In F major. Chopin,
hiss -Clarine McCal*ty; "Kammenol Os-
row," Rubinstein, Mis. Vivian Church:
billitary Polonaise, Chopin, Miss Fredla

Mrs., Routt-Jokuson gave a charming
liano recital 'at ~The Pheiffer ware rooms
eat Wednesday evening, this event attract-
ng a large audience despite the rain. By

ee'lal request Prof. Jasper Dean McFall,
iwho assisted, sang a group of popularEnglish songs, aad :was forced to responil
:o several encores. All the numbers were
wreli played. and the pupils, as well as Mrs.
Fohnson, were heartily congratulated.
L'hoss participating In the program were
Wfisses Roberj. Braddock, Roberta Amies,

Aillian Lone, "'~th' Northrup, Adrienne
LoreGld a Stpgte Summy, E8Ue

Edward MacIl% ef the pianist, will give
recital in this city at the- Columbia

rlteater March 6.- It has been some years

lacee this performer and composer has been
ieard. here, and s he is considered by

nany the best product of this country,

oth so far as his written works are~oncernei Un-a 'an interpreter on the
~Ipoea cisgmn now has excited great in-

erest in the musical community.

St, Paul's Efsccpal choir will sing Sirrobn -6tminer's k"|Iho- Cruncifxan" the last
hunday night in March, and on Good Fri-
Iat. Th chorws for this work 'will num-

mer spwenty-4ye selected voices, with the
'est' aeolls 'obtainable in thme city. This

hair -also has in preparation .a beautiful
seogrm o ter asuuic. -A fne new comn-

numioa service, by E. 4 Theirn: publi.hed

my Novell.; and ltqsalong tae tradi-
Ional men=Si;*UyIe,UI.b n for the

Richtamrinthi ey.War-
ens40spla Ta Deum in E .a .will be

aosung.

ythe,a, datawngu.std mau-
of egtema ias -been

livn a ra r icane by" the Predi-
Ibut -and Mrs. esevelt at the. White
bas.= -he Is the waeemofette. rand

liea"eWi"(TheWoed), whIch has
Isasp-br Geau and will be pre-

"It X Were ming," a dean-htul ballad by

(asie B.-Besmder, the drassatIa wser of
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I'pripe-is provig a great
w spring style and abso-
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losing Sale
y her, zeQessitating redou-
t shoes,- Werth'while for

$5.00 shoes.
and single sole $ to 5 enamel.

a, button shoes, andagiters-4a
ery size In some kind.

mal bargains.
Babfes' High-cut $1.00

Velvet Bootees; light
pink, pale blue, navy45ceblue; sizes to a.... .....

$1.50 and some $2 grades Box Calf,
Vici Kid and Steiling
Calf School. Dress
and Storm Boots;forboys and girls; near-
ly all alses............
Womei's 11and-sewed Turn Vici Kid

and Patent Leather
2 and 3-strap Even-
ing Slippers; low or
high heels; $2 qual-
tues AtL.................

Booth & Co.'s famous guaranteed
Patent Ideal Kid
Women's Boots ith
dull kid tops-2 styl-
ish $3.50 kinds.......

7th and K Sts., I
& 1916 Pa. Ave.,
Pa. Ave. S. E.

the bushes a short distance from where the
pouches arc usually thrown from eastbound
trains. It had been cut open ano all Its
contents taken. This morning a large num-
ber of letters- taken ,rm the pouch were
found hidden about a half mile from where
the,pouch Was discovered, all of which had
been rined. So far as is known the pouch
contqied no money or other valuables.
Post Oice Inspector Frank. H. Sharon

came to lockville this morning and started
an Investigation. He learned nothing that
tended to connect aiy one' with the rob-
bery, butt will return inter and make a thor-
ough investigation. About ten months ago
a pouch thrown from the same- train was
stolen here'and Its contents rifled, but the
guilty one was never apprehended. It Is be-
lieved that the same person rifled both
pouches.
The relar Sunday afternoon tospOl

meeting for the.young men of Rockvflle and
vicinity was held this afternoon in the Bap-
tist Church, with a good attendance. Thi
sermon. of the day *a preached by Rev.
J. A. Hopkins, pastor of the Christiaa
Church. The music was in charge of Prof.
Heseklah Trail.

Armitted to the 3ar.
The fhowing, -Vho recently passed the

examination, were admitted to the bar this
morning, on motion of Mr. D_. W. Baker:
William Abbe, District of Columbia:

Franklin E. Barre,- District of Columbia;
Alexander .N. BreckInh~ge, Virginia; Rob-
ert L. Blewett, Wisconsin; Arthur Reginald
Butler, Oregon; John F. Bethuan, District
of Columbia; Jaines -Henry Baden, District
of Columbia; Harry A. Clarke, New York;
Albdrt R. Denu, 'Dfstrict of Columbia;
Frederick Lincoln Edmonds. Ma.ssaohusetts;
Leon Le Lanne French. District of Coluni-
bia; Win. S. Fitzgerald.. District of Colum-
bia; Win. 3. A. Gallen, Pennsylvanla;- .

Thomas Heard, District of Columbia; Fred-
erick Charles Hicks, New York; Edwin
Booth Haas, District of Columbia; Barend
Peter Holaberg, District of Columbia; Gleo.
R. Ide, Pennsylvania; James A. Kathmkn,
Louisiana; William H. LinkMns, District of
Columbia; William -Longfeltow Morris,
Mass5ohusetts; C. -F. Morris, Missouri;
Robert J. Mawhinney, Pennsylvania; Daniel
S. Masterms, Pennsylvania; James Francis
H.' Motherahead,'District of Columbia; Jas.
A. O'Shea, New York; Arthur Stevens Pe-
ters, District of Columbia; Howard D.
Pritchard, Ohio; Abner C. Ritchie, District
ofCl mla; Lawrene K. Sager, Massa-
chus; Arian liber, P%nnsylvania; Rob-
ert Licln -'Wilms, Colorado; Dersey
Carrington Whitaker, Virginia; F. E. Wil-
lIamson, :Illipoja; Ralph N. Walker, Binois,

Krg. - aMenc.a%a Pugils' XssufaIla
The third annual musicale given by Mrs.

K. R. Waldecker and her pupils last Thur,-
dat evening.-st Wo4d's Commercial College
provei 49 be ,ppe. of the mnue. of its
kind given tis msesn., The large aunn
present gave its hearty applause to the
welFleclted -instrumental and vocal pro-
gEm ilo .as as fdllows: Piano duet,
"Value Baliflaete"'-(Sehuihoff), Mrs. H. R.
W=akAqt.ad ,Mr. H. 411cn; pIano solo,
"Fra Diavo'o" (Auber). Kis K Baughan;
piene duet, "Pola'' (Strauss), 'Miss V.
Noughton and Master R. Houghton: vocal
solo, selection (Mayerbeer), Miss K. Get.
tings; piano sola. "Rey of Sunshine" (Le
Due), Mr. H. Scnny;vocal duet, "Blobby of

'(arl~et),Miss Neida and Ma.-
tert. tadcer plana ms, "Nearer, My

God, a ' smata), variation. Miss F.
1Mt; *pmo Isi bsWd' omercial
Marell' (K L W,ldecker), Mr, K Allen;pan.4 , selseton frold "Martha" (Flo-

tow), N. Roach;. six-aded overture
(ont), 3* N. Waudmeker, MEr. K Senay
and Mr. Lewts so, "Amorema
Medley," Miss A. Mler; overture, "Der
FrM="s -(C. 'Weber) 'Mis F. Mets; so-

praso~ie slectbnn Kim i. 7. Wood,
pano duet, "Galep Brlilante" 0.

mast Mimme N. Wanamer and 5.Tuu
staaan5q aie "De.amad" Ms

,edl ns, selection, Hr. U. Wal-
ca.: piane sale asleetion. Mr. K An.n;

veemi enist, "Pretty ai.." ("Florod.rh"),
V.s Nm.gistem and Master 3. Boughto.;
~~*mMalr" Kims A. Har-

Mis K Meyer;Dt(amet=), Mr.
.s .-amn Oem "3


